
DE SCRIP TION
PR2032 is a me dium vis cos ity, un filled, light am ber lam i nat ing resin that is de signed for struc tural pro duc tion ap pli ca tions.
When used with hard ener PH3670 listed here, the com bi na tion pro vides ex cel lent wet-out of fi ber glass, car bon and aramid fi -
bers.  Spe cial ad di tives have been in cor po rated into these prod ucts to pro mote chem i cal ad he sion to fab rics made with these fi -
bers.  Typ i cal ap pli ca tions in clude air craft and sail plane skins and struc tural com po nents, auto bod ies, ra domes and pro to type
parts.

Hard ener PH3670 was de vel oped to pro vide a long work ing time for very large and/or more com pli cated lam i nates when
needed. As with all of our AEROPOXY lam i nat ing  hard en ers, PH3670 can cure com pletely at room tem per a ture with out ad di -
tional heat, al though the cure time is usu ally too long to be prac ti cal in the pro duc tion ap pli ca tions for which PH3670 is best
suited. Lam i nates made with PH3670 are nor mally heat cured, as is rec om mended.

These prod ucts can be con sid ered low tox ic ity ma te ri als that have min i mum haz ard po ten tial when used prop erly and in a clean
and re spon si ble man ner.  PR2032 does not con tain any haz ard ous dil u ents or ex tend ers.  Hard ener PH3670 do not con tain
meth y lene dianiline ( MDA), or other po ten tially harm ful an i line de riv a tives.  Nei ther the resin nor the hard ener will crys tal lize in
nor mal ship ping and stor age con di tions, in clud ing re frig er ated stor age. Both com po nents have ex cel lent mois ture re sis tance,
for min i mal prob lems in high hu mid ity en vi ron ments.

PROD UCT SPEC I FI CA TIONS

PR2032 PH3670 ASTM Method

Color Lt. Am ber Lt. Am ber Vi sual

Vis cos ity, @77oF, centipoise 1,650 cps 175 - 225 cps D2392

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 1.15 0.94 D1475

Mix Ra tio,  By Wt. 100 : 27 By Weight or 3 to 1 By Vol ume PTM&W

Pot Life,  4 fl. Oz. Mass @ 77oF 4 hours D2471

HAN DLING and CUR ING
Hard ener PH3670 has a long work ing time that is use ful for vac uum bag ging larger parts be fore the resin has gelled.  With this
hard ener, plan to al low the lam i nate to cure at least 18 -  24 hours, at a min i mum of 72oF, be fore com plet ing the cure with the 
ad di tion of heat.  The PR2032/PH3670 sys tem can be cured at am bi ent tem per a tures, but is best to cure this sys tem at el e vated
tem per a tures. This hard ener was de vel oped to be used in fab ri cat ing large com pli cated struc tures that are vac uum bagged. It is
only pru dent to cure such com pli cated, ex pen sive lam i nates in an oven to pro vide the high est pos si ble prop er ties and min i mize
the pos si bil ity of dis tor tion. If you are work ing with small lam i nates or parts, be care ful us ing heat guns and lamps for the heat
cure, as they tend to con cen trate heat, pro duc ing lo cal ized hot spots which can dam age the ep oxy.  There are other hard en ers in
the AEROPOXY line that can be used when there is no ac cess to heat cur ing.   Cur ing time un der heat will de pend upon the cur ing
tem per a ture. For ex am ple, lam i nates made with PH3670 hard ener can be cured in 2 - 3 hours at 180oF, but will take 4 - 6 hours at
150oF.  If cur ing tem per a ture of only 120oF to 130oF can be achieved, then the lam i nate should be cured for 12 to 14 hours, af ter
the above de scribed room tem per a ture gel. With PH3670, the higher the cur ing tem per a ture, the higher the re sult ing ser vice
tem per a ture. With a higher tem per a ture cure, a safe ser vice tem per a ture over 200oF can be ob tained.
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PR2032 with PH3670:
Long Pot Life

Lam i nat ing System

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES

PR2032 with PH3670 ASTM Method

Mix Ra tio 100 : 27 By Weight,  or   3 to 1 By Vol ume PTM&W

Pot Life, @ 77oF 4 hours D2471

Color Lt. Am ber Vi sual

Mixed Vis cos ity, @77oF, cps 925 - 975 cps D2393

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 86 Shore D D2240

Spe cific Grav ity, grams, cc 1.16 D1475

Den sity, lb./cu. Inch .0420 D792

Spe cific Vol ume, cu. in./lb. 23.8 D792

Ten sile Strength, psi (1) 38,993 psi D638

Elon ga tion at Break, %  (1) 1.76 % D638

Ten sile modulus, psi (1) 2,550,000 psi D638

Flex ural Strength, psi (1) 59,684 psi D790

Flex ural Modulus, psi (1) 2,510,000 psi D790

Glass Tran si tion Temp., Tg 208oF TMA

Ther mal Coef. of Ex pan sion
              Range: 100oF to 150oF

4.80 x 10-5 in./in./oF D696

 (1) These Prop er ties De rived with A 10 Ply Lam i nate, Hand Lay-up, Style 181 Glass Fab ric, 55% Glass Con tent

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS

Gal lon Kit Pail Kit Drum Kit

PR2032 7.5 lb. 48 lb. 500 lb.

PH3670 2 lb. 13 lb. 135 lb.

Kit 9.5 lb. 61 lb. 635 lb.

SAFETY and HAN DLING
 PTM&W AEROPOXY  ep oxy prod ucts are made from raw ma te ri als care fully cho sen to min i mize or even elim i nate toxic chem i cals, and there fore of fer the user
high per for mance prod ucts with min i mum haz ard po ten tial when prop erly used.  Gen er ally, the PTM&W AEROPOXY  ep oxy res ins and hard en ers will pres ent
no han dling prob lems if us ers ex er cise care to pro tect the skin and eyes, and if good ven ti la tion is pro vided in the work ar eas.  How ever, all ep oxy res ins and
hard en ers can be ir ri tat ing to the skin, and pro longed con tact may re sult in sen si ti za tion; and breath ing of mist or va pors may cause al ler genic re spi ra tory re -
ac tion, es pe cially in highly sen si tive in di vid u als.  As such, avoid con tact with eyes and skin, and avoid breath ing va pors.  Wear pro tec tive rub ber apron, cloth -
ing, gloves, face shield or other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with the skin.  In case of skin con tact, im me di ately wash with soap and wa ter, fol lowed by a
rinse of the area with vin e gar, and then a fur ther wash with soap and wa ter.  The vin e gar will neu tral ize the hard ener and lessen the chances of long term ef fects.
Use gog gles, a face shield, safety glasses or other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with the eyes.  If ma te rial gets into the eyes, im me di ately flush with wa -
ter for at least 15 min utes and call a phy si cian.    Gen er ally, keep the work area as un clut tered and clean as pos si ble, and clean up any mi nor spills im me di ately
to pre vent ac ci den tal skin con tact at a later time.  Keep tools clean and prop erly stored.  Dis pose of trash and empty con tain ers prop erly.  Do not use any of
these types of prod ucts un til Ma te rial Safety Data Sheets have been read and un der stood.

AEROPOXY PR2032 with PH3670 Bul le tin / ZW-38 / 111007-C2

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.aeropoxy.com    Send Ques tions To:  info@aeropoxy.com


